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24u) THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIBT.

A few year. ago, in the Iliglt of Fehruary 2fld, Nir. Jaines Batrclay,Of Levis, ctjutured a fine speclnen of tfeus setyricles, Grote, as it was
tlYio)g ro1und the station buildings of the liniercolonial Rail way at Chatiére
jltcti(JI, P. Q.

i.onely barils, de3erted honses, overbanging cliffs, ltolloss trees, ever-greetîs, etc., afford shelter to sttch Iîibernatiîîg itîsects ;and titat anly of tire
%lecluers sbould be aroused attd colos forth, in airt unustially tnild liane, isnot miore wonderful than that a squtirrel, under sintilar circti nista lices,sbouuld show itself. .hccording to the Itoltar belief, rte bear eseit cornes
furtb oui (andenuas Day to study rte weauluer.

CORRESPONI)ENCE :A PRO lESi.
SiR,-After ail thai lia! been written of the evii or ltasing descriptions

oft new species scattered thrtugi journalà of genieral natral luistory ortranlsactionus of societies flot excliusiveîy devoîed ta one branch of science,
it is ceruainly dishearueniutg un ibid in tite March nitnber of "lThe Ottawa

-Naturalisu," a I)aper by tite Rev. Geo. IV. Taylor, describiug a new sjpecies
fronit Ottawsa of rte getts ss'lich for sorne tee years bias bieut staniding iii our*lists as Tephp-acly's, Hubiner, under the natne of Eupdiheia }'oidiiga/ý.

1 cari see sery littie difféernce beîsveen titis and the description ofbuittertiies Iby MIr. %Vin. IL Edwards in 'Field and Forest," wlujci was sugettcrally condenitied by entotoologisus. I-ad sse tno Cautadian journaldevoîcd exclusively ta entornology, it wvotld, in iny op)inion. sitili be* deplorabie, but Mien we htave Illtch a jourinal as 1 'î. CANADJ.SN* ENTosioLOGusF, it seerns inexcusable, ani 1 trust that, for tite benefit ofthe scieutce, pl ou sii repuhii hite descriptuive part of the paper io titisjoutrnal. 
Hi.NnvR Hl. LYMANv.

]>Ruvi,,"OR JOHN B,. Ssi u, of Rutgers College, New Brtuswick,
Neus jersey, is enoy~ing a tbrre monubs' lease of absentce in Ettroue. A
puostal card depictitghe Bridges oser the Arno revealed the fact tbiat lie
%sas recetntly at il1oreuce.

Mtuhd .- pril 2nt, 1906.
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